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Four
By E

mericans Released
st German Reds

HELMSTI
Army pilot, ar
after weeks o

IDT, Germany (fP)—Lt. Richard Mackin, an
d four soldiers came back to freedom yesterday
[ captivity in Soviet-occupied East Germany.

Looking s
the West Ger
ment between 1
Cross and the
Cross.

rained and weary, they were released across
nan frontier at Herleshausen under an agree-
he American Red
Sast German Red

Four trucks carrying routine !
supplies moved without delay j
through two S met checkpoints j
on the 110-mile autobahn be- :
tween Berlin md the West at- !
ter the United Slates success- j
fully resisted Soviet attempts i
to inspect a convoy.
These develo jmenst took place

as, in Moscow, Soviet Premier
Nikita Khrushc lev wound up the
21st Communist party congress
with an offer of Soviet guaran-
tees for Western access to Berlin
if his plan for the future of Ber-
lin is adopted.

The West, thus far, has de-
clined to consider the plan, call-
ing for making Berlin a demili-
tarized free city under the United
Nations. 1

Mackin, 27, from Washington,
D.C., fell into East German
hands last Dec. 3 after he be-
came lost while flying near theborder and parachuted when
his small plane ran out of gas.

Khrushchev Invites
Ike to Visit Russia

MOSCOW OP)—Soviet Premier
Nikita S. Khrushchev Thursday
urged President Eisenhower to
visit the Soviet Union and chal-
lenged the United States to parti-
cipate in making West Berlin a
free city under United Nations
responsibility.

Winding up the 10-day Com-
munist party congress, he com-
pared the Berlin crisis with a
'burning fuse in a powder cellar.

Your sss Go Far
During Hur's

DOLLAR DAYS
Thursday Friday Saturday
One Lot of JACKETS & SUBURBANS

Variausltems #1 Valiii°QQ oo
Values to $8.95 ■ $ • 4.00

FAMOUS BRAND TOPCOATS
Formerly $39.95 8c $49.95
Formerly $50.00 & $59.95 $34*88

VAN HEUSEN Famous Brand
SHIRTS SUITS

Formerly $4 and $5 Former , y

$2 99 $45 'Fdw.OO
3 for $8.85 $42.88

Discontinued styles, colors Formerly OO
manY Co"ar $65 $52.00

*

Register for FREETROUSERS Gift Certificates
Reg. $8.95 $6.95 ihtniilrttH.Reg. 511.95 $88g
Reg. $15.95 $| i
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|lke Asks Crime Ruling
For Segregation Force

WASHINGTON UP) President
Eisenhower asked a dividend Con-
gress yesterday to make it a fed-
eral crime to use force or mob
violence to block racial integra-
tion of schools under court orders.

JAZZ
Blues

Standards...
Yes, we play them all.

Three fo six pieces
are available any

weekend thru
June Bih.
CONTACT:

Bill Saiing
262 N. Dithridge St.

Pittsburgh 13, Pa.
MUseum 2-8520
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See Russia
for yourself!

Mm.tintoiir Motorcoach Tour*.
18 (fays, departing from Helsinki
or Warsaw every week May 21
through September 8, $519.

MAUPINTOUR Luxury Sailing*.
!) departuies aboard the Queen
Mary and Elizabeth, April through
September, from $2105.
maupintour Student-Teacher
Economy Tour*. 72 days, visit*
ing 12 countries. Departures;
June 14, 21, 28, $1697 complete.

■SUM*m
University Travel Bureau, Inc.

100 W. College Ave.
Stale College Hotel AD 8-6779

•liOuctts Neusbaum
•Josephine Gcllitt
• Elizabeth Harntd

••••••••••••••••••••••••

who saidrr nnsr?
A column of incidental intelligence

by Jockey brand

"WOLF IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING'1

Bible scholars know that this
expression wasn't born with

Red Riding Hood. It's from
Matthew, VII, 15r

"Beware of false prophets,
which come to you in
sheep's clothing, but in-
wardly they are ravening
wolves."

ACROSS
1. Credit god

3. Oh, to bo Latin
4. Girly garment

sounds dishonest
6, Curious way to

got loose from
a dinch

6. Enraptured
7. Love story

doesn't sound
like work

9. Used the eye
approach

14. It’s evil to
do itbackward

15. How sex begins
16. What gal BA’s

go on to become
17. French egg
18. On which Dad

asked Mom
19. Kockette

withouCrock
20. And soon
21. Oahu-type

jca *B necking
r 22. Guy who makes

f>, Frattroal
follower of Cbl

8. Not ihe same
n* reshopped

10. Woman-hater'*
affliction

11. Nell** on tha

12. Trade Last
(abbr.)

J3. Slippery
customer

15. Willie says.
“ Koof"

SO. Big tree of
Big 3

23. See how
wonderfully
__ Koola are

26. A he and a she
28. By way of .
29. Tea make* ,

Sue fat '
90.Kool—Ameri

most refresh-
ing

93. Price ofa fife
94. Willie’* mili
SO. Kind of ling
87. She apeci&h;

in defense
99. Phoney

time with a
if urn gal you-can’t
ail 24. This is to

be tied
25. A Waller
27. Any guy whose

42. Pronouncei
name you

Qta don’t know
ti 31. Southern fellow

32. this Usoft
from the d<

46. Teat in
chemistry

48.So your gal'
done you w;

80. Whet becon

when down
i 36. This hooey is
ong off the bottom
ieg 87. How their

scents travel
38. A little ground
40. Kind of ran
41. Switch from

to Kools
» 43.She's mostly

ddcor

of a frauleii
21. Caviar

container*
12.It atert*

tenderly
£3. Lachrymose

ending
54. An old, old "44. Stepped on

45. Girl from
Annapolis

47. He's nothing
on a date

DOWN
2. Shape holds
2. FuU up a pc my 4.0. Pre .

• As cool a nd clean as a breath of fresh air.
• Finest le if tobacco... mild refreshing menthol—-

and the world’s most thoroughly tested filter!
• With ev«

your thr
ry puff your mouth feels clean,
>atrefreshed!

Omerii is Most*Crashing Ogaidfe
SO REGULAR SIZE KOOL WITHOUT FILTER!
•lfS9.Brew* A WUJUmaoa TobaccoCcr*.

ARE YOU KGDL ENOUGH
TO BRACK THIS?"

R I

"HAIL FELLOW WELL. MET"
We consider this description a
compliment today, but it
didn't start out thot way at
all. The original is in Jona-
than Swift's, "My Lady's La-
mentation."

"Hail, fellow.- well met,
All dirty and wet;
Find out if you tan,
Who's master, who's man,"

» i'-f *.

SKANTS9 brief

6«AWO
9

Talk obout originality! Jockey
brand hat created a new
kind of brief-brief! Called
SKANTS, this new brief is
bikini-cut—high at the sides,
low ot the woisf. Made of
100% stretch nylon, SKANTS
provide maximum comfortond freedom of movementwith minimum coverage.

Ask for Jockey SKANTS ot
your favorite campus store.
You can get 'em in colors, too(red, black, maize, light blue,
light grey) os welt os white.
Get the genuine, look for the
famous Jockey trade mark!

jtuSM trueinn

"MARY HAD A ItTTIE IAMB"
If you think this familiar poem
is authentic Mother Goose,
think again. Nobody knows
who wrote Mother Goose, but
your librarian will fell you
that Sarah Josepha Hale
composed the stanzas about
Moryond her academic lamb
way back in 1830.


